This year, MISD students are using SchooLinks to complete their Personal Graduation Plans (PGPs).

Guardians must sign off on PGPs every year. This year, you are able to electronically sign off on PGPs on SchoolLinks! Instructions for how to login to your SchooLinks guardian account were sent to you by the district.

**REMEMBER**
SchoolLinks Login URL: [app.schoolinks.com/login](http://app.schoolinks.com/login)
Each MISD student has TWO guardian accounts that can be claimed
1. Guardian Account #1: Your email/username is `midlandisd-{student wnumber}-a`
2. Guardian Account #2: Your email/username is `midlandisd-{student_number}-b`
   
   Your temporary password is `{student_number}{MMDD of student dob}`

   Example: if a student’s number is 123091 and their birthday is January 8th (01/08)
   Email/Username is: midlandisd-123091-a OR midlandisd-123091-b
   Password is: 1230910108

**TO SIGN YOUR STUDENT’S PGP**
1. Login to your SchooLinks guardian account
2. Click the Plans tab
3. Review your student’s PGP
4. Sign off on the PGP

**SOME NOTES**
These articles are the best source of information for signing the PGP:
You have to be logged into your SchooLinks account to view the articles

If your student’s plan has no information, your student has not logged into SchooLinks yet. Encourage your students to log in and fill in their PGP.

Once guardians approve a PGP, your students PGP for this year will be locked. You will have the chance to review it again next year.

**ALL PGPs MUST BE APPROVED BY STUDENTS, COUNSELORS, AND GUARDIANS BY APRIL 24, 2019.**